Mating behaviour and semen parameters in dromedary camel bulls (Camelus dromedarius): a comparison between two types of artificial vagina

INTRODUCTION
In the dromedary camel (Camelus dromedarius), semen collection presents peculiarities and difficulties (Tibary and Anouassi, 1997) . The techniques used include artificial vagina (AV), camel dummy, or electro-ejaculation. Each technique has advantages and disadvantages, resulting in a wide range of variability in terms of sperm harvesting (El-Hassanein, 2003; Musa et al., 1993; Vyas et al., 1998; Ziapour et al., 2014) .
The AV could be inserted in the camel dummy or else held by an operator. Although different AV types or modifications are currently in use, no exhaustive research into the most suitable one has been performed. For instance, El-Badry et al. (2017) and Ziapour et al. (2014) used a 30 cm long AV with a 5 cm inner diameter and a foam cervix imitation (according to indications by Bravo et al., 2000) , whereas El-Bahrawy, in 2010, used the same kind of AV without the cervix imitation. Since it is believed that sperm motility could be affected by contact with the AV rubber or with the AV collection funnel, all the above authors applied a plastic liner inside the AV cylinder (El-Badry et al., 2017; El-Bahrawy, 2010; Ziapour et al., 2014) . Skidmore et al. (2013) reported that the disposable inner liner was not well accepted by the bulls, and Cholakkal et al., (2016) reported that the use thereof was unsuitable because the collected ejaculates 'stick' to the liner, were 'frothy' and of low volume. However, except for Cholakkal et al. (2016) , none of these authors carried out any investigations in order to assess the benefits or disadvantages of using a particular AV type or modification. Deen et al. (2003b) evaluated sperm motility using a camel collection glass (IMV, France) directly connected with the AV, and compared this with the standard rubber connection funnel, but detected no significant differences. Skidmore et al. (2013) stated that short AVs were more popular, but it is unclear whether they were referring to the same AV as described in Deen et al. (2003b) ; there is no description about the characteristics of such short AVs (length of the cylinder, collection funnel and preparation) and about comparison with other types of AV. Morton et al. (2008) developed an AV silicone inner liner for semen collection in Alpaca and subsequently also used this liner to collect semen from dromedary camel bulls . This AV modification, however, was not compared with other AV types in order to evaluate its acceptance by the bulls or differences in sperm harvest or semen parameters . Comparing different types of AV, low yield of semen using the foam imitation cervix and a high percentage of mating interruptions using the silicone inner liner were obtained (Cholakkal et al., 2016) . These authors concluded that there was no advantage in using such modifications and suggested using a 30 cm bovine AV with a short collecting cone and a wide-mouthed collection vial. However, their observations were performed on males (8-14 years old) untrained in semen collection, and each AV type was excluded from the trial after three refusals by the males to serve into it (Cholakkal et al., 2016) . In addition, mating and semen parameters were not adequately taken into account.
Considering all the above issues, modifications to the artificial vagina and their effects on camel bull mating behavior, sperm harvest, and seminal parameters are still worthy of investigation. Moreover, given the importance of semen collection for male breeding soundness evaluation (Chenoweth and McPherson, 2016) , a standard semen collection procedure for performing similar evaluations was required.
The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the effect of a silicone inner liner on dromedary bull mating behavior and semen parameters, using a standardized semen collection method. Our hypothesis was that use of the silicone inner liner could affect mating behavior parameters but, at the same time, improve the quality of the ejaculates collected.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ethical statement
All procedures were conducted in accordance with the Directive for the Protection of Experimental Animals (2010/63/EU); applicable international, national, and/ or institutional guidelines for the care and use of animals were followed. 
Location of the study and animals
Semen collection sessions were performed at the Arid Lands Institute experimental station (Médenine, Tunisia 33° 30′ N, 10° 40′ E) from 25 February 2015 to 18 March 2015. Five healthy dromedary bulls, three aged ten years and two aged seven and eight years respectively, were used. The animals had been trained in the semen collection procedure and with the AV during the 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 breeding seasons and were completely accustomed to the procedure. The bulls were housed in single boxes with sand bedding (height=3 m, length=5 m, and width=3 m) and each day, one by one, were left free to walk in the paddock facing the box for one hour (Fatnassi et al., 2014) . Animals were fed oat hay and 2kg concentrate supplement (barley, wheat bran, olive cake, minerals and vitamins) daily and provided drinking water, ad libitum, once in two days.
Experimental procedure
The bulls underwent semen collection twice a week: six semen collection sessions were performed per male, n=3 with a cow AV (CAV) and n=3 with the same AV having a silicon inner liner (SILAV), for a total of 30 semen collection sessions. The semen was collected on an alternate basis: once with the CAV and once with the SILAV. Males were allocated randomly to one or other of the experimental groups.
Preparation of the silicone inner liner and of the artificial vagina
A silicone liquid gel (Platsil gel®10, Neill's Materials, UK) was prepared by adding an equal volume of part A and part B, according to the manufacturer's instructions. After mixing, the gel was applied with a disposable brush onto a plastic pipe (length 50 cm, diameter 3 cm). Once the first layer had dried/consolidated, another mix was prepared and a new layer was gently applied. A total of 4 to 6 silicone layers were applied, taking care to homogeneously distribute the silicone, during layer consolidation, and ensuring that no silicone dripped from the pipe during layer consolidation. The liner was removed from the pipe before complete consolidation (Stuart Cassie, personal communication in 2014).
The AV (IMV®, France), with or without the inner liner, was filled with warm water and, before and after each mount, its temperature was regularly checked with a thermometer (Aquatic Eco-System, Inc ® ) ensuring that the inner temperature was between 40 and 42°C. The AV water was replaced, if required, according to the duration of the semen collection and climatic conditions. A graduated 15 ml glass or falcon tube jacketed in an infant feeding bottle filled with water at 37°C was applied for the collection of semen at the end of the short funnel. Where the silicone inner liner was used, one side was fitted around the AV and the other side ended near the mouth of the funnel (Photo 1 and 2). The last part of the AV was protected with a thermal-insulation bag, for protecting the connection funnel and the infant feeding bottle with the falcon tube (Photo 3).
Semen collection
Semen collection sessions were carried out twice a week, always in the same conditions, starting from 9.00 a.m., in the walled paddock outside the males' stalls (10m x 25m), following the procedure previously described Monaco et al., 2016) . Briefly, a female camel was led into the paddock, restrained in sternal recumbence and her back protected with a cloth saddle to avoid lesions caused by the males' sternal pad. Once the operators were ready, the door to the male stall was opened. When the male mounted the female, the operator approached from the left, grabbed the preputial sheath and deviated the penis into the AV. The time spent copulating with the AV was recorded as "Mating time".
After copulation and dismount, the male was left to move freely around the paddock and two behaviors could be observed: a) the male stood on or near the female (Standing on the female time) for a variable time (sniffing her and performing flehmen), then sat on her again and started another service; b) the male walked around the paddock sniffing the soil or showing dominance behaviors (urination and tail flapping, poll gland scratching on door and walls) toward the door of another male. In the latter situation, a six-minute period of "Walking time" (modified from Padalino et al., 2015) was computed, after which the male was gently led toward the female using the halter rope; if the male refused to approach the female, he was given another six minutes, at the end of which another attempt was made to lead him toward the female. A maximum of three attempts were made after each copulation (i.e. 3 x 6 minutes walking time). During the six-minute walking time, or while the male was standing over the female, the AV falcon tube, the AV water, or the whole AV, were replaced for prompt evaluation of the ejaculate, in order to keep the internal temperature of the AV at 40-42 C°, and/ or to avoid contamination of the subsequent ejaculates, respectively. If not particularly soiled, the open side of the AV was cleaned with a paper towel.
The semen collection session was considered to be complete i) if a latency time (time from door opening to the start of mating) of 15 minutes was reached without any mount or ii) if the male refused to approach the female and mount again, after the previous service and subsequent 3 x 6 minutes walking time or iii) if the collection session had lasted 45 minutes (modified from Padalino et al., 2015) . 
Semen Evaluation
For each semen collection session, the number of ejaculates was recorded and each ejaculate was individually evaluated for the following parameters: color (gray, white, and milkywhite), volume, viscosity, motility score, sperm viability and sperm concentration (Tibary and Anouassi, 1997) . The viscosity of ejaculates was evaluated through the thread test (Kershaw-Young et al., 2013 ) and the sperm motility was scored from 0 to 5 (0= max 10% of sperm motility; 1=10-20%; 2= 20-40%; 3= 40-60%, 5=above 80%), after mixing a drop of semen with an equal volume of PBS and observing it under a microscope. Due to the high viscosity of the seminal plasma, both oscillatory and forward movements of the sperm were considered (KershawYoung et al., 2013; Zeidan et al., 2014) . The viability of the spermatozoa was evaluated on Eosin/Nigrosin stained slides (Malo et al., 2017; Tibary and Anouassi, 1997) . The sperm concentration was evaluated, using a hemocytometer, after the spontaneous, complete liquefaction of the ejaculates and dilution (1:100) with a 0.5% formaldehyde solution Monaco et al., 2016; Wani et al., 2008) . The ejaculates were categorized into four classes: A (Concentration >100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score ≥ 2); B (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score ≥ 2); C (Concentration >100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score < 2); D (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score < 2).
Evaluation of mating parameters
For each collection session, the following mating parameters were recorded: copulation/service time (time of a single mount with the AV giving an ejaculate), standing on the female time, walking time, total mating time (sum of all copulation/service time within a collection session), total number of mounts, number of mounts without ejaculation (modified from Monaco et al., 2016) . In addition, after each session, the observer assigned the male a Libido score, from 0 to 5: 0= no sexual interest and latency time of over 15 minutes; 1= the male approaches the female, sniffs her, mounts her, sits for copulation then dismounts (only 1 attempt to mount); 2= the male approaches the female, sniffs, takes position and copulates only once; 3= the male copulates more than once and between two mounts stands over/near the female showing flehmen, whistling, neck touching, but sometime spends time walking; 4= The male copulates more than once and between two mounts stands over/near the female showing flehmen, whistling, neck touching, blathering, dulaa extrusion, tail beating and sometimes walks away from the female; 5= The male behaves as in score 4 but rarely walks around .
Statistical analysis
Average values of copulation/service time and total mating time were calculated per ejaculate and AV type (CAV, SILAV), respectively, and the same procedure was applied regarding ejaculate parameters.
Single ejaculates and the sum of all ejaculates collected within a session were analyzed. The normality of the sperm's quantitative (i.e. volume, viscosity, viability, motility score, sperm concentration) and of the behavioral (i.e. copulation/service time, total mating time, total number of mounts, number of mounts with ejaculation, number of mounts without ejaculation, libido score) variables were checked using the Anderson-Darling test. As they were not normally distributed, data were statistically analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U test using GenStat 64-bit Release 16.2. The factor was the AV type (AV, SILAV) and data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. The Chisquare test was used to evaluate the association between AV type (CAV, SILAV) and ejaculate class (A, B, C, D).
Ejaculates collected within the same session (EJ1, EJ2, EJ3, EJ4) underwent analysis of variance using the NPAR1WAY procedure by SAS (SAS, 2012). When the model was significant, the Waller-Duncan K-ratio t test was used as a multiple range test. Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The only qualitative dependent variable (i.e. ejaculate color) was analyzed using the PROC FREQ procedure and results presented as percentages. P value was always set at 0.05.
RESULTS
Twenty-nine collection sessions were successful. There was a latency time >15 min for one semen collection, which was therefore cancelled. Fourteen semen collections were performed with the silicone inner liner and fifteen without. Within the collection sessions, a mean of five mounts was recorded and about three ejaculates per session were obtained (Table 1) .
A total of 21% of the sessions yielded only one or two ejaculates; three or four ejaculates were collected in 58% and five or more in about 21% of cases (Figure 1) . A total of 58 and 46 ejaculates were collected with SILAV and CAV, respectively (Figures 2 and 3) .
With the CAV, three or four ejaculates were collected in about 65% of semen collection sessions, whereas the SILAV led to three or four ejaculates in less than 50% of sessions but to a higher number of ejaculates (i.e. 5 to 7) in 30% of the collections (Figures 2 and 3 ).
Mean parameters of the collected ejaculates were: Volume 4.49 ± 2.43 mL; Viscosity 6.30 ± 3.34 cm; Motility Score 2.40 ± 1.66; Viability 48.66 ± 24.93 (%); Concentration 394.3 ± 567.2 (spz x 10 6 /mL)
Interejaculate differences (EJ1-EJ4) are reported in Table 2 ; sperm concentration decreased significantly from first to fourth ejaculate, in concomitance with an increase in ejaculate viscosity.
AV type did not exert any significant effect on either mount or ejaculate parameters (Tables 3 and 4 ).
There was no association between the type of AV and the class (X 
DISCUSSION
The two types of AV used in the present study had no effect on the parameters regarding mating behaviour and semen parameters; the hypothesis that the silicone inner liner could affect mating behaviour and improve semen parameters was not supported by the observed data. However, this study documents, for the first time, the mating bevarioural parameters (copulation/service time, total number of mounts, number of mounts with and without ejaculation, total mating time) and the characteristics of the collected ejaculates (number, volume, viscosity, sperm motility, sperm viability and sperm concentration) by using a standardized semen collection methodology and recording system. The methodology described in this study and the resulting data could, therefore, improve knowledge of reproductive physiology in dromedary camel bulls, contribute to the standardization of the semen collection procedure and to the development of assisted reproductive technologies (i.e., artificial insemination) in this species.
Surprisingly, the application of the silicone inner liner to the AV did not cause any discomfort to the males during copulation: no significant variations were detected on total mating time, on the number of mounts and on the quality of the collected ejaculates. This finding agrees with previous report of Deen et al. (2003) and confirms that A (Concentration >100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score≥2); B (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score≥2); C (Concentration >100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score <2); D (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score <2)
may have given the impression that the silicone inner liner modification is unsuitable for collecting semen.
In addition, in the above-mentioned study, the AV temperature range was set from 35° to 42°C (Cholakkal et al., 2016) . Temperatures below 40°C may cause more frequent dismounting, although other factors could be mentioned (training procedure, male's experience, operator). The thickness of the silicone liner offers an additional thermal barrier and reduces heat exchange; hence, this modified AV needs to be prepared with warmer spz, Motility score ≥ 2); B (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score ≥ 2); C (Concentration >100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score < 2); D (Concentration <100 x 10 6 spz, Motility score < 2). the silicone inner liner may be used, as well as the standard AV, for collecting semen in dromedary camel bulls . However, if no significant differences or clear benefits can be ascertained, the choice of particular AV type or AV modification for collecting dromedary camel semen, still remains debatable.
Our results are in contrast with those of Cholakkal et al. (2016) who observed a higher number of dismounts (70%) when using the SILAV as compared with the CAV (24%) and stated that the latter is the most suitable AV type for dromedary camel bulls. The present study was carried out in the middle of the breeding season, when the camel bulls' libido was at its peak, and with bulls previously trained for semen collection. In contrast, previous authors started their observations at the beginning of the breeding season and with bulls which had not previously been trained for semen collection (Cholakkal et al., 2016) . It may be possible, therefore, that the camel bulls' lack of experience (in serving into the AV) and their low mating libido, typical for the beginning of the breeding season (Deen, 2008) , water (as compared with the normal AV) to achieve an inner temperature of 40-42°C. As per our previous observations, and contrary to Cholakkal et al., (2016) , dismounting should be considered normal behavior, after ejaculation, when collecting semen by AV; it may indicate a male's discomfort (e.g. AV temperature below 39°C or above 43°C, low or high pressure of the inner chamber), but only if dismounting occurs immediately after insertion of the penis into the AV.
References to semen collection in camels reveal a great variation in service duration (2-20 minutes), volume of ejaculate (3-15 mL) and sperm concentration (300 to 800x10 6 sperms) (Agarwal and Kanna, 1990; Deen et al., 2003a; El-Hassanein, 2003; Hammadi et al., 2008; Tibary and Anouassi, 1997) . However, since those studies reported neither the collection procedure nor the behavioral data (total mating time, number of mounts), a true comparison between different studies could not be performed.
To our knowledge, a standardized semen collection method and the data-recording system used in this study have never been reported in the literature, even though this is mandatory in order to properly evaluate male breeding performance as well as the suitability of different types of artificial vagina for semen collection. The standardized semen collection protocol and the datarecording system proposed in this study, if applied on a large scale, would allow a true comparison of data among males from different breeding centers and contribute to the standardization of the breeding soundness evaluation of dromedary camel bulls. Its routine application and further improvements should, however, be discussed among the camel scientific community.
"During semen collection, the bull makes several thrusts, interspersed by periods of rest, until ejaculation is complete" . Following ejaculation, all males experience a refractory period before a second ejaculation can occur, and the length of this interval depends on several factors: degree of sexual rest prior to copulation, age, female novelty, number of previous ejaculations (Senger, 2005) . A walking time (3 x 6 minutes) was introduced into the semen collection schedule to provide a chance to express natural mating behavior, after ejaculation and dismounting. This procedure most probably gave the males time to recover from the post-ejaculation refractory period and, as per the past and present results, improved the number and quality of the ejaculates .
In the present study, a mean of about 5 mounts per semen collection session and 3 ejaculates were noticed. The mean ejaculate parameters are similar to the results obtained in other studies (Al Bulushi et al., 2016; Morton et al., 2011; Ziapour et al., 2014; Wani et al., 2008) whereas the results obtained within each semen collection session (total mating time, total number and volume of ejaculates) are very similar to the highest range of mating duration, ejaculate volume and sperm concentration values obtained with a standard AV (Deen et al., 2003a) , and with the AV (with cervix imitation) positioned in the camel dummy (ElHassanein, 2003 ).
The differences observed from the 1 st to the 4 th ejaculates (i.e., decrease in sperm concentration and increase in volume and viscosity) are in agreement with previous observations and could be due to the reduction in sperm reserves as well as to the role of the camelid seminal plasma as a "plug" or "sperm reservoir" during the timeframe between mating and the induced ovulation (Brown, 2000) . Hence, as the number of mounts increase, there was a decline in sperm concentration and an increase in seminal plasma, which would also explain the higher viscosity of the later ejaculates. This finding may suggest that the semen collection session should be ended after obtaining a maximum of three to four ejaculates. However, since breeding bulls are capable of several mounts per day, further studies have to be performed to assess daily sperm output according to age, nutritional status, genetic, breeding system and rearing conditions (Fuerst-Waltl et al., 2006; Mathevon et al., 1998; Sieme et al., 2004) . 
